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1. Purpose 

1.1. To provide a means of providing greenway amenities in the Latimer neighbourhood 
pursuant to the Local Government Act. 

2. Background 

2.1. The Latimer Neighbourhood Plan requires the provision and construction of various 
amenities including a dog off-leash park, pocket park, wildlife habitat patch, and urban 
green, heritage amenity structures, living walls and public art.  Amenity zoning 
provisions of the Local Government Act may be used to acquire and construct the 
greenways and pocket parks. 

3. Related Policy 

3.1. Latimer Neighbourhood Plan, Schedule W-8 to the Willoughby Community Plan. 

4. Policy 

4.1. The Latimer Neighbourhood Plan requires the provision and construction of various 
amenities including a dog off-leash park, pocket park, wildlife habitat patch, living wall 
and urban green, heritage amenity structures, and public art ("Amenities") as shown in 
Schedule A. 

 
4.2. All developing properties in that portion of the Latimer Neighbourhood Plan shown on 

the attached schedule, excluding those properties being developed for public school 
("Development Area" as shown in Schedule B), will benefit from the Amenities. 

 
4.3. The Township has determined that an equitable sharing of the cost of the Amenities in 

the Development Area will be $70.00 per m2 of Developable Land plus applicable sales 
or similar taxes ("Amenity Cost"), calculated as shown in Schedule C, of properties 
designated as Single Family Residential 1, 2 and 3, Rowhouse/Townhouse (A and B ), 
Live-Work (Townhouse), Apartment, Apartment-Mixed Use, Mixed Use and Business 
Office Park within the Development Area.  For the purposes of this Policy "Developable 
Land" means the gross area of a parcel excluding streamside protection areas, the 
area below the top of bank and land to be used for greenways and parks.  Detention 
Pond Lands are included within the definition of ‘Developable Land’. 
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4.4. The Amenity Cost can be provided by means of land with improvements constructed 

thereon ("Improved Land"), cash plus land without improvements constructed thereon 
("Unimproved Land") and cash alone. 
 

4.5. Section 482 of the Local Government Act provides for the establishment of different 
density regulations for a zone, one generally applicable for the zone and the other 
applicable if conditions, including those relating to the conservation or provision of 
amenities, and the number, kind, and extent of amenities are met. 

 
4.6. Where Council proposes to rezone a property within the Development Area pursuant to 

Section 482 it may choose to include the Amenity Cost as an amenity for the purposes 
of that bylaw. 

 
4.7. Where the Amenity Cost is determined to be an amenity for the purposes of a bylaw 

adopted pursuant to Section 482 and the developer wishes to take advantage of the 
higher density set out in the bylaw referred to in Section 4.6 by providing the amenities, 
including the Amenity Cost, the Amenity Cost will be referenced in rezoning bylaws and 
may be provided as follows: 

 
a) where the property being developed contains a dog off-leash park, pocket park, 

wildlife habitat patch, urban green(s), heritage amenity structure(s), living wall(s) 
and/or public art the developer shall, subject to 4.7(b), provide the Amenity Cost by 
way of Improved Land plus cash; 

 
b) where the property being developed contains a dog off-leash park, pocket park, 

wildlife habitat patch, urban green(s), heritage amenity structure(s), living wall(s) 
and/or public art and the General Manager of Community Development of the 
Township, or his designate, determines that the construction of the improvements 
would be premature the developer shall provide the Amenity Cost by way of cash 
plus Unimproved Land; and 

 
c) where the property being developed does not contain a dog off-leash park, pocket 

park, wildlife habitat patch, urban green(s), heritage amenity structure(s), living 
wall(s) and/or public art the developer shall provide the Amenity Cost by way of cash 
only. 

 
4.8. The Amenity Cost payable in respect of any development shall be reduced by the 

value of the Improved Land provided as part of that development.  
 

4.9. Where the value of the Improved Land exceeds the Amenity Cost, the difference shall 
be returned to the developer as a rebate. Contributions to the public art component of 
the Amenity Cost may not be included in the rebate. 
 

4.10. Rebates shall be paid only when there are sufficient funds available based on a first-in 
first-out basis and shall be paid out at the collected rate. 

 
4.11. Where the Amenity Cost includes Unimproved Land (including a wildlife habitat patch) 

the value of the Unimproved Land shall be deemed to be $4,000,000 per acre (2022 
deemed cost). 

 
4.12. Amenity costs collected will be placed in an interest-bearing Reserve Fund. 
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4.13. Where the Amenity Cost includes Improved Land, the value of the Improved Land shall 
be deemed to be the value of the Unimproved Land plus the following costs: 

 
a) Creek  Greenway   $654.83 per lineal metre 
b) Dog Off-Leash Park   $400,000 per acre 
c) Ecological  Greenway   $704.83 per lineal metre 
d) Enhanced Sidewalk   $365.67 per lineal metre 
e) 200 Street  Greenway   $828 per lineal metre 
f) Street Greenway   $695.67 per lineal metre 
g) Recreational  Greenway  $796.50 per lineal metre 
h) Heritage Amenity   $200,000  
i) Pocket Park    $66.89 per square metre of park 
j) Public Art    $150,000 per location (6) 
k) Living Wall    $540,000 per location (2) 
l) Urban Green    $366 per square metre of park 

 
4.14. Nothing in this policy will fetter the discretion of the Council of the Township to exercise 

its legislative powers and functions. 



 

Schedule A 
Latimer Amenities 

 



 

Schedule B 
Development Area 

 



 
Schedule C 

Latimer Amenity Cost Calculation 
 
Latimer Amenity 
Costs 

Approximate 
area (acres) 

Approximate 
Construction 

Cost 

Approximate 
Land cost 

Approximate 
Total Cost 

Creek greenway   $1,982,430.04  $1,982,430.04 

Dog Off-Leash Park 1.0 $200,000 $4,000,000 $4,200,000 

Ecological Greenway   1.16 $110,611.46 $4,651,487.88 $4,762,099.35 

Enhanced Sidewalk    $1,286,001.63  $1,286,001.63 

Recreational Greenway 0.04 $19,164.57 $168,000.00 $187,164.57 
200 Street (15 metre 
width) 

6.27 
$1,401,033.47 $25,076,468.60 $26,477,502.07 

200 Street (11.5 metre 
width) 

0.53 
$154,448.32 $2,119,374.13 $2,273,822.45 

Street Greenway  9.55 $5,974,852.23 $38,185,048.98 $44,159,901.21 

Living Wall   $1,080,000  $1,080,000 

Heritage  $200,000  $200,000 

Pocket Park  3.0 $812,081.14 12,000,000.00 $12,812,081.14 

Public Art   $900,000  $900,000 

Urban Green   1.25 $1,851,502.50 5,000,000.00 $6,851,502.50 

Wildlife Habitat Patch 1.0   $4,000,000 $4,000,000 
Total 23.8 $15,972,125  $95,200,379.60 $111,172,504 

NOTE: Living Walls are 232.25 m2 (2500 ft2) minimum per location 
 

 

 
 
Amenity Cost = $111,172,504/1,588,244m2 = $70.00 per m2 

Or $699,970.86 per hectare 
Or $283,278.21  per acre 

Developing Properties   
 Approximate 

acres 
Approximate 

ha 
Single Family Residential  187.4 75.84 

 
Rowhouse /Townhouse  
Live/Work 

172.87 
 

69.96 

Apartment/Apartment Mixed 
Use 

37.4 
 

15.13 
 

Other Uses (Commercial, 
Business Office Park, 
Institutional, Special Study 
Area 

18.58 7.52 

Minus Amenity Areas - 23.8 - 9.63 
Total 392.45 158.82 


